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[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And beit enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That hereafterthereshallbe raised,levied
andcollected,a duty or impost of four penceper gallon on all
strongbeer,ale andporter, imported into this statein casks,
andtwo shillings andsix penceperdozenon suchbeer,aleand
porter imported in bottles,anda duty or impostof two pence
perpoundon all refinedloaf sugarso imported.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthenavalofficer atthetimebe-
ing, andhis deputyandassistants,shall haveandexerciseall
andeveryof the powersfor the raising, levying, collectingand
securingof the paymentof the dutiesandimpostshereinbefore
mentioned,assaidnaval officer, his deputyandassistanthave,
in andby anact,entitled “An actfor an imposton goods,wares
andmerchandiseimportedinto this state,”passedthe twenty-
third dayof December,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty.3

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That all the moneysto be raised and
collectedby virtue of this act,shall beapliedfor the supportof
governmentdischargingits debtsandincidental expenses,and
preservingthe public credit.

PassedMarch20, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 69, etc. Seethe
Acts of As~emb1ypassedSeptember17, 1783, Chapter1032; Sep-
tember25, 1786, Chapter1248; March 26, 1789, Chapter1405; Apr11
1, 1791, Chapter1546; January13, 1794, Chapter 1708; April 22,
1794, Chapter1758; April 13, 1795, Chapter1832.

OHAPTER MXIX.

AN ACT TO REPEAL PART OF THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORTHE
MORE EFFECTUAL SUPPRESSIONOF ALL INTERCOURSE. AND COM-
MEE.CEWITH THE ENEMIES OP THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,”
AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN CONTAINED.’

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereasby the act,entitled “An actfor the
more effectual.suppressionof all intercourseand commerce
with the enemiesof the United Statesof America,”1 it is pro-

1P~sedSeptember21, 1782, Chapter986.
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vided that the natureand quantitiesof clothing designedfor
prisonersof war shallbe certifiedto the presidentandcouncil
of this statebefore they be imported: And whereassuchpro-
vision is deemedcontraryto [the.spirit of] theninth article of
the confederationof the United Stateof America:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,and
by the authority of the same,Thatsomuch of the third section
of theactaforesaid,which containsthefollowing wordsto wit:
“Providedthe natureandquantitiesof ‘such clothing becerti-
fied to the presidentand council of this statebefore they be
importedby the commander-in-chiefof the forcesof theUnited
States,or by someother officer thereuntospecially appointed
by the honorablethe congressof the United States”be andthe
sameis herebyrepealedandmadevoid.

(Section III, P. L.) And whereasby a memorial of themer-
chantsandtradersof the city of Philadelphiait appearsthat
considerablequantitiesof importedgoodshavebeenwantonly
stoppedby a number of interestedpersonsin their progress
through the state, andwithout the mostremotesuspicionof
such goodsfalling under the censureor prohibition of law to
the greatinjury andprejudiceof the fair trader:And whereas
suchseizuresaremanifestlyagainstthe trueintent andmean-
ing of theactaforesaidanddestructiveof thecommerceof this
state:

[SectionII.] (Section IV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhenanyseizureis madeof goods,
waresor merchandise,underandby virtue of theactaforesaid,
the person or personswho made such seizureshall, within
twenty-fourhoursthereafter,andbefore any bale, box, trunk
or otherpackagebe openedfor inspection,deposeon his, her
or their solemnoath or affirmation before any justice of the
peaceof this statethat in their opinion thereis probablecause
for suchseizure.

(SectionV, P.L.) And to preventall unjust andwantonseiz-
ureswhich maybe madeeither throughprivate pique, resent-
.mentor otherunduemotives:
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[SectionIII.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
any personor personsseizing goods, wares or merchandise,
shall, on his deliveringan inventoryof the sameto any justice
of thepeacefor trial, entersi~fficientsecuritywith the saidjus-
ticeto answerandpayall costsandchargesof suit, if aftertrial
badit appearsto thefull satisfactionof the justice or justices
andjury asthe casemaybethat the goods,waresor merchan-
diseseizedwere not contraband,anything in the saidact to
the contrary notwithstanding.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enactedby
the authoorityaforesaid,That on the neglector refusalof any
personor personsto entersecurityfor thepaymentof costsand
chargesas aforesaid,the justice of the peaceto whom the in-
ventory was deliveredshall forthwith issue his order to the
sheriff or constablein whosehandsthe goodsmaybedirecting
the said sheriff or constableto deliver the said goods to the
personor personsclaiming thesame,andwhich the saidsheriff
or constableis herebydirectedandenjoinedto perform on the
claimantor claimantspaying such legal costsandchargesas
maybe assessedby thejusticeaforesaid.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P.L.) Providedalways,Thatnoth-
ing in this actcontainedshall be deemedor takensoasto pre-
vent the personor personsclaiming anygoods,waresor mer-
chandise,from enteringsecurityto answerandpayall charges
and costswhich shall be causedby his or their defenceor in-
terference,all which chargesandcostsshallbe paidby theper-
sonor personsso claimingasaforesaid,unlesshe or theyprove
to the satisfactionof the justice or justicesandjury, that the
goods,waresandmerchandiseseizedwerenot contraband,and
not otherwise.

PassedMarch20, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 71, etc.


